**Rolling Rock Club**

**Golf Maintenance Staff Mission Statement:**
As a team, we are here to provide the finest golf course playing conditions possible for the members and guests of Rolling Rock Club. We will perform and complete all maintenance tasks in a timely and efficient manner, with minimal inconvenience.

---

"It is a short walk and one that beckons loudly, even in such a serene and calming atmosphere. Nearly ninety years after it opened, the word ‘genius’ can be heard echoing over Rolling Rock Club, perhaps the greatest nine holes ever built in the United States.”

- Anthony Pioppi, author of *To the Nines* discussing Rolling Rock Club’s front nine design.
**Facts**

Rolling Rock Club is a prestigious, private country club located 65 miles southeast of Pittsburgh, PA in the beautiful Laurel Highlands. The club offers not only golf but Trap and Skeet Shooting, Duck and Pheasant Hunting, Stream and Lake Fishing, Tennis and Swimming Facilities. The club is comprised of 2200 worldwide members.

The golf course is a made up of 18 holes with the front nine established in 1921 by Donald Ross; the second nine opened for play in 1997 designed by Brian Silva. Rolling Rock Club does 10,000 rounds annually, comprised of poa/bentgrass greens, tees and fairways.

Rolling Rock Club has adopted the “Firm and Fast” approach to turfgrass management in the summer of 2010 that will help us establish better playing conditions for our members.

**Job Responsibilities**

The Interns will be required to work closely with the management staff consisting of the Director of Grounds, Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent. The Intern will be involved in daily planning, personnel management, fertilizer and pesticide applications, calibration, and record keeping. They will also be engaged with irrigation repairs, course set-up, sand bunker preparation, green, tee, and fairway mowing, and general golf course maintenance.

The Intern will also have a hands-on experience with hand watering of greens, tees and fairways to promote a faster playing surface without sacrificing course aesthetics.

Rolling Rock Club is an equal opportunity employer. We reserve the right to conduct background checks as well as spontaneous drug tests.

**Qualifications**

Currently enrolled in a 2 or 4 year Turfgrass Management Program

**Experience**

None required, we are willing to train.

**Compensation**

$10.30 per hour, plus overtime

**Benefits**

- Housing provided on property
- Golfing privileges
- Uniforms provided
- One meal daily

**Availability**

Spring thru Fall 2011

**Contact:**

John Yakubisin CGCS
Director of Golf and Grounds
Rolling Rock Club
Ligonier, PA 15658

Phone: 724-238-5960
Fax: 724-238-5961
Email: jyakubisin@rollingrockclub.com